
WITH THE TILLER OF THB SOIL

Topic For Discussion in November,
is Deep Fall Breaking of Land .

Fur a considerable numb r of years
Bon there .farmer have been trying
to produce large, profitable crops of
corn on shallow soil. 1 h records
of corn grating snow that they bar;
failed. Daring this same period a
few of the more progressive formers
save been breaking tneir lands from
six to eight inches, and even to tai
Snohea, deep, and have produced fioui
thirty to s t;y husbelg per acre at a s
small cost. For . forty years the
average depth cf breaking laud iu
North Oar jlioa has been about four
inches with at average yield of less
than tifceeo bnebeU of corn per acre.
List year the men engaged in the
Farmers' Co operative Demonstra-
tion Work broke tbree thousand
acre from six 10 ten inches deep
and lui vested a little over forty
bushels per acre. Toe cost wa
about teutj-Gv- e cents pr buslel.

Can we U'H learn a valuable lessou
from the ezpciis'ice of these farm.
bib? Let ua study, briefly, some uf
the advautiges of a deep soil. O ie
of the most iuipur:aut problems d

with corn growing is a proper
It distributed Bupply of moisture.
We caouot bate this u shallow
soils. The shaiipw soil is soon tilled
with water during rainfall. If the
rain 8 continue several day, the soil
gta8 (saturated with water. Tbu
keeps out the air. (To things
cannot occupy tne same space at toe
same time;. (Jora will not grow
nnleas air gets down to its roots.
Therefore, the corn fails during wet
polls of weather. The of

rain fall usually dues much washing
under such conditions. When the
rains cense, the' small ainoui t of
water held in a shallow soil is s i i

exhausted by evaporation ui o be

ing used by t e coiu, no ih.t tin
corn now sufftrs fo" lack of ui .ii

re. rritnaaeep soil taese on- -
ditons do not exist. When rai-- i

comes, it sinks down into the 'r
parts of th deep soil, le'tina Hie
air into the upper portions s Ui.t
the coru continued us gnur'u,
Wheudiy weather prevails tuf-def-

soil, by hiviug caught
rains, is able to sni't'ly iini8tu;v
enougb to keep the corn green and
growiDg.

In thid section we neatly always
have a wet spell or u dry spell of
weather durng tbe periol of com
growing. One usmlly follows he
other. TSeeffecrs of hotb extremes
can be largely overcome by having a
deep 8:ed bed. Then too, it stands'
to reasou ac tbre is more plaut
food in a deep soil thau iu a sbnllo--

one.
Soun exception ti tiete sta'e-meut- i

tih mid bi oited. A. soil tL t
is filled with witii- dariug a

portion of the. year is

bUepp plowing. If such
soils were well diaiued, thn deep
breakiog would be gooa for tbem.
Many marsnes auu otuer wet soils
Would produce b:g crops if they
Were drained and deepened by plow,
ina;. Loose, sandy luudd, witb open
porous subsoils, without any clay in
them or uuder tbein are not much
benefitted by deep' breaking. It
mnch humus is to be turned under
on them, then deep plowing gives
moon better results.

The time of deepening the soil is
important- - Many farmers wait 'till
spring to deepen their soils nail
often make poor ciops because the
subsoil was' too wet to be plowed
after the winter raius bad fallen.
The proper times to do deep break-
ing is during the fall and early win-

ter, provided the soil and snbsoil are
dry enough. This permits several
weeks' weathering to take place be-

fore spring planting begin-- . Oil
land that has never had tbe atmos-
phere down into it, is not " fit place
to plant feed. Tins als.i allows the
oil to be pulveriz d ty the freez e.

Both the air aud the freezes are
very valuable in makirg plaut food
available for the nse of crops, la
doiujt deep breaking at any time.it is
not advisable t; tarn very much of
the rw subsoil out on top. Those
who expect to make big crops ntxt

' yeerjijiould begin nov. to deepen the
soil. It propeily done, under aver-

age eruditions, no further deep
: breaking will be necessary in the
spring. Then is the time to do a
lot of discing and harrowing in

border to make a nice well pulverised
seed bed. By O. E. Hudson.

The Dentist Yelled Some

'Yesterday forenoon Dr. '. B. Lit
tie, tbe well known dentift, wbc
mj9 U eorte of nice thing to a
toiterlag patient while a tooth U

polled, the eiune being hla in- -

'Sim mental coompammeat," got bii
hand mme iron grer iiair oaagbt in
kit electric engine endnring of
pell of filling teeth, and loet qnite

abnnchof hair. While . the. per
rornanoe was on ne jeueoj iwwir
than ant poor devil who ever had
tooth polled in the office. Catawba

I won 'd give all mj fane for a

ft offOeand alety. cnatetpeare.

Farming Conditions in the South,

In an address del vered sometime
ago 'before the Second National
Uouservation UoBgresa at St. fan I,

Minn.. President Fiuley of the South
ern. Railway said in part:

No; withstand! "g the wocd-rfu- l

industrial development of the South
since 1880, it is still
an agricultural section. It is a sec
tion, therefore, in which tbe conser-
vation or the soil is of the highest
importance. There is a prevalent
belief that the productivity of the

tils in those parts of the United
States that have been longest under
cultivation has been seriously im
pure.). Sta'iiticg A) notc.infhiu
tbiri belief. Estimates of produ-
ction of staple crops per acre have
been compiled iu the United Sta e
only si nee 1867. as there are often
wide n ictuutions between successive
8vtt8oiu due to dff rencv.8 iu rain
fall ai.d temperature, the period cov
ered has not oeeo long enough to
tiff ird a basis, for drti ute
there Is also the faot that all avail
able ti.uies are estiuiates ad, cou
sq ici'ily, are notx ict 0 ' taeir
face, however, the do not prove a
decline hi productivity, in is mi
be lilustrmed by compinug tt
pioJuc im of wtieat'per aerator ten
year pciods since 1867. Iu the de-

cade fiom 1867 t) 1876 the average
for the United Suus w et'iav.e--
atl2-liuhels- frm 1877 to"l886
12.5 biuneie; from 1887 tJ 1896
12.7 Inmed.-- ' from 1897 to 1906,
13.8 buotiels, aod fur the tbr-- e yea: s

since 1906, 14 6 ousels. So far,
then, as tnese fi;ure6 can be relied
upon, they tend to show au in ere He
iu pioiuctivity, especially an
alysis by nupsot States shows thv
larger And in "re Uniform moreen k

'o have heen in soiik' f tni miu-- i

s Ct fiS nt heCouu ry.
tiiiiUi j for 'i".

sl,,.vv luuK-ub- fur tne (Ji.i u
S;t. S ' :nie. btl lln-- j "'
ff iutle Kimhi 1807 t

1876 the an ra)ie r
per icte . i 5 ru
fn-u- i 1K77 t- 18S6 5!5 I im

1887 i..; 18'Jii, 21.1 !mi

'in 18i? 'O 19H6, 25.4 i n

f. t' r t.iii- - f,iir,- e.ira nu:- l'.lllli.
25 8 1 i it jper iu ......
.i i JiUeC KM ':t 'I t If p,i !,l

.;!.. ui tuef urtb iCtde
td witli C.HI- - Hri , In.i. i j'n.. its
Vl i! i.i tli;- rll'l V ieilod tt.iS !

1901, w hell a inorinal wuatner
brought tl'e e?t niaed iver.

lie for the Uuited iate down t
16 7 bjsuelti, thus pulling down tn
average for tbe enure dectde. It ia

also proper to noie that Dr. Woit
ney, (5nief of the Burem of Soils it.
tbe United S ats Department of
Agriculture, in discussing tiieije
figures, expresses tbe opinion that.
,m ucconni of rea'l jnatuniit i f tie
Imsisoftne Department's es itnates
in 1881 as a result o tQ reports t

the census f 1880, the Genres --

fore tiat yeti, oitn for wheat an
oi:r-- were rnUtivc-l-y too high.

JfijtllUrtteS Of CO' tOU V'f'ld pet ncf
h iv bee- - made iy the Uuited Sfc "
Agricultural Deparirnenlsinc 1866.

'Ten-yea- r aveniijes for tbe full .
cades ap o 1905 are as folio it;
1866, to 1875. 176 4 pounds of lint
notton per acr--- ; 1876 to 1885, 171.4
pounds; 1886 to 1895, 175.9 pouude:
1896 tj 1905,182.6 pounds, and for
tbe four years since 1905, 183.1.
These figims are subject to tje
same questions as to their accuracy
thc upply to the estimatis of wheat
nod coru production, but, on their
face, they no uot indicate any im
pairmeut of the productivity of the
cotton so Is of the Somh. It is
noteworthy that the larger and more
uniform h creases in yield per acre
tiuuwu by tbe Department figures
tre iu the older cotton States.

News of Mr. J. P. Caldwell.

It will be remembered tbat some
time ago the late John Charles Mc

Neill w"nt to Newton to write up an
important event for The Observer,
and found that he had got there
week ahead of time. This perform
ance was repeated yesterday by Edi
tor Harris who went to Hickory to
write np tbe fair and the Charlotte-to-Aahevill- e

good roads convention.
He found he was a day ab-a- d of
schedule but availed himself of the
opportunity of going on to Morgan
ton and spending tue day with tle
former beloved chief of The Obser-
ver. Mr. ' Caldwell's friends
throughout the state and elsewhere
will be glad to kpow that he is far-
ing well. His conditions n.ay be
gummed op in the simple statement
tbat he is contented and happy. It
was a. great pleasure to note his
eheerf nine and it was a pleasant
sorprise to observe the number-o- f

xnenoe ns nau in nuna ana tne par
ticuhvrity with which he inquired
about them. He is .most agreebly
located and U unrronnded, , in the
ofteial family of the institution for
jrbioh be has done ) mnch good,
by the best people in the world.
Charlotte uoserrer.

The aaknlj part is to do with
alrhtaod Main what yon can do

SsMnen. . ;

r

ARRAIGNED AS A BLASPHEMER A

Matthew 26:57-6- November 27
"Who tckm kt kvm rwlied. not again."

i I'tiet t:ti.
E ea mint do better at tbe open-

ing
'

ul tins biuU.v tbnn quote
the words of Air. Chandler.

He said: "Many remarkable trials
hav characterized tbe Judicial history
of mauklud. The trial of Socrates,
before the dlcastery of Athena, charg
ed with corrupting tjje Athenian
youth, vvltb bluetpheralnft the Olympic
gods and seeking to destroy the consti
tution of the Athenian Republic, u
still n eublitne nud thrilling chupter
In the history of a wonderful people.

"The trial of Alfred Dreyfus is still

fresh In the memories of men.. The
Frenr-- Kepulilk-- is still rent by con-

tending faction. His friends say that
Dreyfus was a Prometheus who was
chained to an ocean-gir- t roel! wlille
the vulture of exile preyed upon his
heart. His enemies still assert th:t
he was ii Judas wli. uot

God nor Christ." liut i:'. I lie

Fatherland. Hut tit it- and
all, were tump nii.l - com
pared vwlth the tilul ;::! '' linn of
thi Galiieau peasant. J ..t Nazu- -

roth."
In De'ctica of the Jovs

It 13 not lr us to sny that the Jews
were wholly excusable Iu their course

of Injuries toward Jesus in causing his
crucifixion by the Itomuus. Ou the
othw hand, it la proper for us to

everything that could be thought

of calculated to mitigate the severity

of our judgment regarding the Injus-

tices i hole practised. And It is proper

tlmi we should .consider what,

from tiielr standpoint, would seem to

be exieunatiug circumstances. This

is everywhere recognised as just treat-
ment

j

The attorney, defending n crim

inal who has plead guilty to the j

charges against him. Is considered tT
di only his duty by bis criminal ciiem
when he presents whatever In the clr- -

cumoauces of the case would tend to .

prove that the culprit had cause, or

thought th.ir tie had n reason for his

misdemeanor :

Viewing the Jvis'i people of nearly

nlinMeeit t .irtes ago from this stand- -

point we tret a more reasonable view

of the situation than is otherwise pos- -

Rihlc. We henrl:eu first to St Peter's
words respecting tbe transaction He

said, "t w.ti that through i'.'uornnce
ye did It. as did also your rulers." Had
they known, they would uot have bill- -

j

ed the rrinv-- of life (Acts ill.
Tln Jews did not for one moment

suppose that the great Messiah, fore- -

told to be their Prophet. Priest and
King-li- ke unto Moses, but greater;
like unto Dnvid and Solomon, .but
givntr; like unto Melchisedek. but '

greaier-wou- ld appear as "a man of
sori-ow- and nrmudnted with grief."

Alt hough those very words were writ- -

ten of him by the Prophet, they were
In. Men from their eyes oNunderstnnd-ui:- :

by the glorious things related of

him in other prophecies. They 6aw
the glories. N

They saw not. uuder- -

standingly, the uuffeviugs. To this day
they interpret the suB'eilngs of their
nation i.s being those which will ulti-

mately Inure to their advantage. The
prophetic descriptions are uot coueeu-tniie-

uor collected, but scattered,
"here n little and there n little." so

written that tbey could not be under
stood at the time; nor were they un-

derstood eve-.- by the Lord's disciples
until after his resurrection from the
dead, when he explalued them. and.
subsequently, by the holy Spirit, en- -

J ' i .yKTMtsaV

fTiEFOfcE THE SANHfiC'E.IN IN
JI)HI3 HUMILIATION. HITTRIAL
WAS CUT IORT UNJUSTUY. -

abled them still more fully to under-
stand thavthus it was written in tbe
prophets and thus it behooved the Sob
of Man to suffer before entering inte
bla glory before bepinnlnR the work
of blessing Israel and tbe world. Tea,
today many Christians are as deeply
confused on this matter as are tbe
Jews. Many ha v rejected entirely tbe
thought of Messiah's glorious King-
dom reign for. tbe general blessing
and uplifting of Israel and all human-
ity. From tbelr standpoint, tf "the
sufferings ef Christ" were Intended te

CROW IN ANY EVENtTl

The Farmer From Waybaek Wha
Wouldn't Be Fooled.

A farmer from Waybaek. Pa., carried
bis wheat to London and sold, It at the
free trade market, which sets tbe
price for the world. Taklnu the price
of UN) bushels, ttv went to Cheapslde
to buy loo ul Knglisb clotj.

Pennsylvania wmIii nianufacturer
who was at I he, market said to hlin:

L"Vhy uoi tie patriotic Buy of me at
Tariffviile. will give you "0 yards
for your money.-- '

"Pshaw!" said the horny banded one.
"1 can get 100 yards herje:-- '

"True." replledjhe tariff beneficiary,

"but you can't pass our si nine of Liber-

ty inlo the land of the free unless you
coiii.li up UHl per cent nt Its value. It
will work out as thoifgh you had
boiuhl 200 yards here and they had
cui oil l'i tanis nt ,ew York aud let
yen ibroush wiih lw yards."

'lioly smoke:" said the Wnybncker.
"Why. that woulil lie rolih.'ry

"Nonsense." saiil' the woolen mau.
"Ilon't lie ilisrcKpectful to tile law.
"J'h.-- ' Is our policy ot proleclion to
Aiiicrii-ii- industry. We proleet you
from getting H yards here in order
that yon may gel fifty yards at home
Thus Anion, u w ill become prosper-
ous. '
' "1 don't understand." said the

limn
"Aidricli understands ll." said the

woolen man. "and we nianufacturers
understand it. but the subject is so

and scnntirtc that few men see
throiiirh It. Kven Mr. lioosevelt will
not any longer discuss the tariff,
though he understands everything else
under the sun It Is not necessary or,
liuleou. desirable thai the working
classes uuderstaud the tariff; It would
only make trouble. All they need to
do is to about tor It and vote for it
We do the understanding for tbem."

The Waybnck mini scratched his
head. "It Is not entirely clear to me,"
:lid be. "where I come In. I could get

liKi yards here for my money, but you
protect me from getting more thau tif-- j

ty yards, iu order to get J00 yards to
Wayhiivk must give what would buy
J.m yards here any. the price of 'J00

Where is the protection to
x.v iiieririiu industry? It looks like
luiui-- Wv you aud crow for me."

"No." said the wooleu mnu: "it Is not

always turkey for me (he was a tarirt
ex pert i. for if you carry English cloth
to New Vork tUe tax of 100 per cent
goi's to Washington -- that's tariff for
revenue, ll is only when you buy at
TuriOville that you are taxed for my
benefit -- that's protection. Why uot be
nelghlHtrly? Buy your cloiu from me

in a good price and I shall be
nble to tiny some potatoes from you."

"But." said the farmer man. "any-

way you put it tspella crow for me."
And that's exactly what It does, and

he Is not the only fanner who has
found this out.

That Leaning Tower.

j "She's In bud shuie. an" ;iit" she'll
j crumble soon:- "- Bnltluior' Sim.

TARIFF A MORAL ISSUL

Mora Important on This Ground Than
as an Economic Essential.

StruiiKfly hiuiiijjIi. thK lilt
of 111111 - wry mini II in nninltfi' has ar
M(.'iii.-(- to llsi-l- f (lie uf the
ii'(ii;rpssivtM. and iln iiiimi1it- - prute

sliinit the treitlnit-ii- l uf the turKf as a
moral oueU"" Scmitor Aldrii-h- .

Yet Ibe forum I Btateineni mmle by
Senator Aklririi In annvwr to Senator
Hrlstow nnd Iu which this sneer nt
the Insurjrentu in found acknowledged
by his own act in iimkiiiK this state-
ment that the tariff Im a moral Issue.

For the Bristow assault on Aklrlch
was on moral erounds-o- u the spec-

tacle of a benciiclnry of the tariff, sur-

rounded hy other teneficlarles and In-

fluenced .y them, deliberately manipu-
lation the schedules for the enrich-
ment of himself, his son nnd his finan-

cial associates. There was a time wben
that spectacle' won Id not have outraged
the pnWIc sense of decency, for pro-

tection has been dewloped from a rer-en-

and Industrial device to a graft-I-

system-"- by thin rery rnesns. of
manipulation ay tbe direct beneDcia-ries- .

But the conntry Is wiser now. and
Its i on science' fat more sensitive. Tbe
awakening Is doe fundamentally to tbe
Roosevelt doctrine of the onar deal.
That doctrine rnno he lived np to by

people or a swernment that permits
few favored Interests tn prey on tbe

masses throncb the medium of pro-

tective dmles named by the beneficla- -

prepare tne way ana nsner in nia rles themelv. The eonntry now
of glory, tben the program msnds that the tariff, whether protec-mu-

have failed, or else his Kingdom ve or tnr revenae only, shall be de
of glory la to be a heavenly one and tennlned hy statnieveHted experts, not
not. as they believe. In accord with by Interested trams,
tha prayer taught by oar Iord, tot The tariff a as emoormV Issue, but
Klngdoai coma; thy will be done oa Its Importance as a wmral Issue Is stll
tarlk." Tbe tronbla Is tbat tbey will greater, tnnre fmwts mental, more ae--

realise that where tbe sufferings j sestW to the aptrto at a repobtk.
t Chriatt ke Head, ended, tha auffao Kaaaaa City War.

SAY I

What are you going to do this tall ? ' lU-- r us help
ou decide the question. Would you like to be a Sttn
gropher and a Book-keeep- ? If so we have a propo .

tion to make you. ,

For full particulars address
L. B. JACKSON Principal,

HIGH POINT BUSINESS COLLEGE,
F II

High Point, - - - . - - North Carolina.

A Special Bargain For j

30 Days I

FOR the next thiity davs I have via i. c,i :,r i i

of men's suits, about $27 is iiumi'.vt, at a oci Imv- -

;ain. Thee suits are m; de of t! e ve; ! i I;
they are of the latest fad and cms, ; i ; ;, !c

shoddy suit can he found in ti enine ' ; ;! i cw
fall suits at the following; .rm;ukihK- In v .

$ 5.00 Suits Reduced to .. f'i 3.50
$ 7.50 Suits Reduced to $5.50
$10.00 Suits Reduced to - $ 7.50
$12.50 Suits Reduced to $ 8.50
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $10.00
$18.00 Suits Reduced to $1150
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $14 .00
$22.50 Suits Reduced to - - $15.09

WE have a smill lot of Suits that we carried over
from last season that weexpeci to let legaroiess
of the cost to us.

These Special Bargains Are Only at Cash
Price

A LOT of men'sr and ladies' shoxs that we shall in-

clude in this special bargain sale tnat can be had for
a low, normal price. They are of the best grade
shoes, but we are including them in the odds and
ends of our immense shoe stock

w.

fFVXJ3A..1MWU'

Tsckiing in ttae Throat
S "Just a little tickling in the throat!" Is that what troubles
1 v u? But it hangs on! Can't get rid of it! Home rem-

edies don't take hold- - You need something stronger a
J regular medicine, a doctor's medicine. Ayer's Cherry
1 Sectoral contains healing, quieting, and soothing proper- -

tics cf the highest order.
o alcohol in this couph medicine. C.Ano.MowlWas

k! wticn positive rrevcntsiwoa" health, 'then wl.y iliow " to eontinne? An active
!.J.'U.catprcvcntivsciOiSi.aae. Aycr'sPillsarelivcrriils. V, Ii4 does your doctor sayf

If ILL COUGH

f 9"j

raise0VERY
rng&TUUiinS r0g! 50ail.00

IKIAL BUIIlt rKtfc

ANDAUTHROATAN'O LUNG TROUBLES

SUA?tiVrSO SATSFACTORr

MORTGAGE SALE

Bv virtue of the power vested hi me hy a cer- -
talu dee I of mortKuRe executed by K K Cox a (I

lf to W. H. Boiik.aneyer, recorded In the otH e
f tho KoKlxteruI I)1- - of Kandoltiu county iu

Bfiok US Puee W). I will sell at public auction, for
citfch. at the courthouse dur In Ashtboro. N. C.
ou Kriduv itie Wth nay of November 1S10, at i
oc.ncli M., tbe 1 uudiviilvd ljitereHt In
the foilowintclecritK-ri- ' tract of land rfluated ou
thew tersol River In PrunkliurriU towu-hl-

Randolph o.untv, N. C. aud bnUDiled m
loli.iwi: Bval mil nu- at or near a cum on the
orliiiiml hue of the mil) trout C'ofliuV reserve

oruer ruiitiinir fouih chaiusto a tlnck oak.
old coruer, thence east SiT clnilnf and AO link to
a hickory, thence south Vi chains to a black oak.
thence east i?S chains to a post oak. thence north
87 chains to a black oak. thence west 7 chain
aud ft) link to a stake in the old line, tlieuce
north f n said old line 14 chains aud 60 links to
wa er'sediie on said rlvor, theiioe up various
cnureenof said river to Coffin'n rjcrved corner ou
the said river bank, thence with said d ftin'e
liue to the beKlnninK. coutalnlnK two nundred
and eightt-e- (SIS) acres, save ai.d except twenty-
eignt acres nerewnore oeeoea w" -
Coffin. Aforesaid sale W made to afore
aid power coutalued tn said deed of morwage

wbKsn power authorised themorttrnee aforesaid or
his persnual reprpsenuttiV'Stosell aioresaid lands
In the event of default being Bade In the pty- -

meni and aeiauit oaring oeen maae in toe pay
ment of a note secured by s id mortgage
when said note fell due according to the tenor
thereof, bald sale If made to eatiafy said mort

nfafs October nth, int.
Wna, H. Bonkemeyer, Mortgages.

North Garallna.
Randolph Oounty.
8, B. Horsey et ais

vs. soim.
B. A. Cos et al.

The defendant, B A. Cox, above named. wHI
take notice that an action entitled aa above baa
been commenced in tbe Superior Oourt of

County, North Carolina, lor tbe purpose of
obtaining aa order and sale of esrtatn lauds for
partition among the tenants tn common, that
said lands are situated on tha waters of DerpBiver
in rrankllnvUle Town-hi- fltata and Onintv
aforesaid, that the aatd R. A. Cktx la Interasaed at
said lands, sod the said defendant wtU further
take Dotlee that he la requlrsd to appear befoss
W. C. Hammond, clerk et tha Superior OonSol
aatd eooaty at h aSkw In Asheborot B.C.aaj
tha Tth day ot November, lilO. at v..
oeedlni.or the relief detsaaded wl
cransaa.t

This the tth day of October, in.
w.C.Baasaoae.

Itvlt-- s Clerk Sapaisw S rt

A:k your doctor about tnis,

ECZEMA X3URED

Pimples DisappeiasSF Com' -

plexion Cleared Over-uig- ht

New York . xTlionsands are taking advan
tage of the generouH offer made hy Tbe
Wuodwnrtli o. 1101 Broadway. New York
City, reqiiestinft an (Xpenmeotal pPi kaoe of
Lemola the new skin discovery, which is
mailed free of charge o who write for it.
It alone U suOicicBt to the cmplexion
over night and riil the face f pim pies in a
a few hoars. On tli first application of
Lemola the itching will stop. It has cured
housanda sITIicted with Ecr.eiua,s' Teeters,
Hashes, Itrliingo, Irritaiioua. Acmes, Heal
ings and ' rusting of skin, scalps of infants.
cln rireit and udult-t- It is good lor the pres- -

rvaiion and punlu-aun- ot the skin, scalp,
hair mid hands for the pre ention of the
clogging of tlie ports the usual cause of piuH
pies, black lieBds, redness and roughne s and
also the treaiuient of hums, scald, wounds,
sores, cliappiugs s well as the toilette aod!
nursvrv.

NO'HCE of land sale
Pursuant to the power vested In me by decree

rendered in tiie special proceedings entitled
"Karl Go liter, by his next friend, v. Etta Ed
wards et al", I will on Tuesday, the 6th day o
Decern bor, 1910. at 18 o'clock, M.sell at public
auction at the court house door Iu Asheboro, N.--

C. the following real estate lying and being in
be town of Kumwur, N C ,on the west side of

Peep Klver aud bounded as follows,
Beginning at a stake on the east tide of tbe pub.
lie mad leading from Page's toll house to .

N. c. aud running south Ml-- 4 east 415
feet to a stake, thence SO west 10& feet to a
stake thence 63 west 416 feet to a stake on
cast side of road,, thence north 86 8 4 east 106
feet to the begiuulng. containing one acre, more
or less.

Terms or Sale; balanc in (Jx
. deferred payment bearing interest at

the legal rate from day of sale and approved se
curity being given therefor.

This Nov. 5, 1810.
. B. O. KXLLY, Com

BotttSpeeay aBdElffeetlrr.

This indicates tho action of Foley Kidney
Pills as a Psrw-n- s, Battle Orwek, alien,
illustrates: "I have been afflicted with a
ee ere case of kidney aod bladder trouble tar
which I found no relief until I need Foley
Kidney Pills. These cored ns entirety of
aD ny ailments. I waa troubled with hack
aches sad severs shooting pains with annoy-
ing nrinary irregularities. The ateady ass
of oley Kidney Pills rid mo entir .ty of
all my former troubles. They have my .

highest recommendation."
Standard DrugCo

A HeaarhaM MediclM.

To be really vlsabla mast show soaHy-(too-

resells from eeeh member of the asaU.r
osiag it. Foley's Hooey end Tar ooae jess,
thia. Whether for child-e- or (vowa par
soBM Foley's nrey and Tar is baa and sefsgv
far all oosjgbs sad cold. Btaadard Drsg Os -


